CLASS OF 2013 PROFILE

BROAD COLLEGE

Alumni 70,000
Doctoral 60
Undergraduate 5,000

MBA Programs
Full-Time 176
Weekend 323

MICHIGAN STATE

46,000 Students
5,000 Acre Campus

The Eli Broad College of Business is the second largest college at Michigan State University.

PERSONAL

Number of Students 92
Female 20%
Male 80%

Married students: 18%
JD/MBA: 10%
Military background: 8%
Underrepresented minorities: 12%

Average Age 28

11 Countries Represented
China, Columbia, India, Indonesia, Israel, Peru, Romania, Russia, South Korea, United States and Venezuela

20 States Represented

PROFESSIONAL

Average Work Experience 4 years

EMPLOYMENT STATISTICS*

Salary Information Class of 2011
Students with Full-Time jobs 84%
Average salary $86,483
Average signing bonus $12,167
SCM average salary $90,196
HR average salary $80,143
Finance average salary $83,608
Marketing average salary $86,784

Salary Information Class of 2012
Students with Internships 98%
Average intern salary $5,669

* Data as of August 27, 2011. Visit broad.mba.edu/mba/careers/compensationsalaries/statistics for recent and historic salary data.

APPLICATION DEADLINES

Round 1 November 1, 2011
Round 2 January 9, 2012
Round 3 March 1, 2012
Round 4 April 16, 2012

FULL-TIME MBA PROGRAM
THE ELI BROAD GRADUATE SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT
517-355-7604 OR 800-4-MSU-MBA
EMAIL: MBA@MSU.EDU
MBA.MSU.EDU